D
eforestation Monitoring in high spatial and temporal resolution is a crucial technical precondition for Reducing Emissions from Deforestation & Degradation (REDD). The Juma REDD project was the first of its type certified with GoldLevel from the Climate, Community and Biodiversity Standard (CCBS) [1] and its implementing entity, the Foundation Amazon Sustainable (Fundação Amazonas Sustentável, FAS) has co-sponsored the "Methodology for Avoided Unplanned Deforestation (VM0015)" [2] pastures [8] . This strength of trained classifications is also a weakness as they require a larger amount of work to cover only regional scales by adequate ground data (see Table 2 ). ) . The spatial resolution of the imagery defines the smallest area of deforestation detectable by the monitoring system. Detection below 10 ha is necessary for REDD and achieved by all 3 systems discussed here. PRODES is running into difficulties at small-scales below 3 ha (see results, figure 3 below), multi-sensor systems like CLASlite and ImageSVM can achieve accurate 1 ha detection with Landsat sensors or even better with SPOT and ASTER. For the certification of a REDD pilot activity under the currently most renowned carbon standard with REDD methodologies (VCS) a classification must include more than forest / nonforest classes. Various forest types and post-forest land uses must be differentiated in order to attribute specific field-based carbon stocks measurements as well as monitor and model specific future land use change trajectories (e.g. requirements of [2] ). Such differences are not captured by standardized systems that monitor only deforestation, like PRODES or CLASlite, and classifications trained by ground-data like ImageSVM have to be used. Supervised classification approaches like ImageSVM come with such advanced features including inbuilt quality control mechanisms. The system is "trained" using one part of a set of ground verification data points collected prior to classification. Users can then measure classification accuracy with the other part of the data. Quality control represents a significant advantage of trained over untrained monitoring approaches [7] . While ImageSVM performed well in detecting forest cover loss, similar vegetation types, such as "forest" vs. "seasonally flooded forest", were less well distinguished (see Figure 1) .
A REDD Deforestation Monitoring
PRODES detected only 32 % of the deforestation detected by ImageSVM in the Juma reserve over the observation period (214 ha vs. 655 ha). The average margin of error of ImageSVM 'New Deforestation Class' was +/-8.7 % (average accuracy 91.3 %). Thus, the underdetection of PRODES compared to ImageSVM is almost eight times higher (68% versus 8.7%) than the margin of error of the supervised classification. At a conservative carbon price of US$ 5 per ton of CO2, this level of underdetection would have resulted in carbon offsets worth over US$ 1 million . This amount comfortably exceeds costs for a ground campaign, commercial image software and a month salary for a remote sensing specialist. The additional costs of using the ImageSVM approach and would thus appear both feasible and economically viable even in the remote low-deforestation setting of the case study region. 1 Forest cover in the Juma Sustainable Development Reserve REDD project stayed largely intact since the start of the REDD project and total measured deforestation was well below the reference scenario [1, 9] . Deforestation within the reserve oscillated at low levels mainly from smallholder subsistence clearings in community use areas (excluded from the REDD project's conservation target).
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The drop of forest loss in the buffer zone after 2008 was primarily related to a slow down in the expansion of a single large-scale land clearing for pasture east to the reserve (see figure   1 & 2) . This deforestation comes from a different agents (land speculating cattle ranchers) and drivers (extensive cattle ranching for export) than deforestation in the community use areas. Even in a remote lowdeforestation settings like the Juma Reserve, supervised classification approaches like ImageSVM can make economic sense. They require higher user input and skills, but deliver more accurate land cover classifications than unsupervised classification methods like PRODES and CLASlite. In the specific case of the Juma Reserve, using ImageSVM instead of PRODES, would have avoided underdetection worth roughly US$ 1 million over four years.
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High accuracy classification approaches, capable of distinguishing multiple land cover types also increasingly become preconditions of superior certification schemes, such as VCS methodologies for "Unplanned Deforestation" [2] . Given the tendency of carbon offset price differentiation according to certification standards, both donors and project implementers stand to gain from aiming high in terms of MRV technology.
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Advanced image classification algorithms like ImageSVM or Neural Networks (not discussed) using all satellite bands are better positioned to differentiate similar forest types or landcovers than simpler approaches, like Maximum Likelihood or approaches that use only 3 bands. Monitoring post-forest land use and reporting Accuracy Assessments are a perquisite for most developing REDD certification schemes.
*PRODES did not analyze scenes for our study region in 2011. ** Done for CLASlite already and but counted again in ImageSVM work time.
